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Hobbit competition
Who will be first lo

complete The Hobbif? If

you have stumbled through
Elvan Halls, met Goilum
and battled with

bloodthirsty Irolis, you
should enter our new
competition on page 31,

Spectrum software
Tony Bridge looks at a

targe selection of the iaiest

Spectrum software. See
page 12,

inside Atari
David Kelly talks to

Graham Daubney of Atari
on page 1 1

.

BBC and Education
Calvin Woodings explains

the intricacies of Students
'T' significance (est.

See page 35.

I^STAR-
I Romeo and Juliet on
ll6KZX61byDavld
I Hanson. See page 8.

Lgame^

News Desk

Spectrum rival —
the TX8000

> the Sinclair

I SK Ram the 6502

e runs Mictusaft Basic

5 eight colours and a

ommand. Although it

moving key rubber
rd, it will cast only £46.

las 16 predefined
a sing-

lers; texl/gtaphics, 64 x 32
pixels; and bigh-resolulion.

128 X 64 piiels. A cassette

interface, memory expansion
bus. peripheral port and iv

output are provided. A mem-
ory expansion pack, giving

64K, wiU cost £52.

The machine, manufactured
in Hong Kong by Video Tech-
nology, will be distribuled in

the UK by Chcadlc Hulme
based Tcxol, beginning in

New micronet
database
MICRONET KOO, Ihe Prestel-

based telephone software ser-

vice, has been ofticially laun-

ched.

As a special offei ihe fiist

10,000 subscribers will be able

to connect up to the database

for only £55. A quarterly sub-

scription will also be charged.

Micionet will offer free

games and educational prog-

Contlnuod on page 5

Spectrum power
packs faulty

could b

diingerous

Anyone who has bought a

Spectrum since January 1,

1983. should check their pow-

er pack immediately. If the

lead between the power pack

and Ihe Spectrum is black with

a white stripe, the power pack

should be returned to Sinclair

(for further details see Letters,

page 7).
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Faully Speclrum powei

Romeo ar>d Juliet

lo Graham Oaubney

Supage? olyourp

Adventure

BBC In education

Sludenls 'T' sign ifleanc

Spectrum

Designer by David

Peek & poke

Your queslions answered.

Competitions

Puizle, Top 10, Ziggural, L

The sixth ZX microfair, held at Lon-

don's New Horticultural Hall last

Saturday, was adjudged a great suc-

cess by all concerned.

Sinclair sold all Its Spectrum stocks

on display and Kempston also ran out

of supplies ot its Spectrum Joysticks.

Queues for the entrance lo Ihe hall ran

around the block, while inside people
were standing lour or five deep in front

of some of the stalls. Software com-
panies were b i by

releases for the

Spectrum.
Microtairs are a peculiarly British

institution, and very much the brain-

child of organiser Mike Johnston. The
first ZX microfair was held at the

Central Hall, Westminster, in Novem-
ber 1981 and attracted well over 5000
enthusiasts. The combination ot soft-

ware houses, hardware manufactur-

ers and magazine publishers, has
proved irresistible to many, though

there have been a tew complaints of

overcnswding and lack of facilities,

A host of computer shows have
been launched in the wake of the

microfairs, from the giant Computer
Fair in Earls Court to Argus's travelling

road-show. But none of these later

offerings has quite the charm or

of the original.

g''*™^
Can you defend your moisture farm
from the hordes of thlrsl-crazed Womp
Rats? Find out next week In Derek
Spring's new game lor the Spectrum.
AlBo next week, Keith Brain looks at

Telewriter

Dragon 32.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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The Samurai*
home computer
is coming...

*Samurai Isa trademarkofSamurai Worldwide Ltd

BBC SOFTWARE

J8D
TWO ARCADE GAMES FOR THE BBC MICRO

Sleeryoutswayi t

Ihrough tlie differ

Progressively ha
with moving ob

ORIC SOFTWARE COMING SOON

Send cheque or PO to;

JSD SOFTWARE
28 WOODVALE GARDENS

WYLAM, NORTHUMBERLAND
DEALER ENQUIRIES INVITED

mm
STAR TREK 48K 16K Spectrum GOLF

„l ihe evil HI-Rm F.,11 coinu, 9'aph^^

I vnuT Slai
, . ^ .



Atari (US) axes 1700
in manufacturing move

Hon

of disastrous

fiiumdal results (or the last

quarter of 1983 (see Popular

Computing Weekly. Febiuury

r Ptodu

consolidated in

Hong Koag and Taiwan. Out-

put from Atari's smaller plants

in El Paso, Texas, and Puerto
stepped up.

The 1 job

Spectrum serial

parallel Interfaces
BOTH RS232 and Cei

interfaces are noii available

fottheZX Spectrum.

Cobra Technology is offer-

ing an RS232 communications
Interface for £30, This includes

both the hardware and the

software needed to drive it.

The interface allows the Spcc-

.r fiill-

MIcronet 800

More advanced home and
business software will be avail-

able al a cost 'far less than

over-!he-cou nter-prices'.

"A complcle new world of

infotmalion and entertain-

ment has been developed for

will allow eilher half-

duplex and a data transfer rale

variable between 75 and 1200

baud. An RS232 for the ZX81
is also available.

EuroEleclronics has de-
veloped a Centronics interface

for the Spectrum. The ZX
Lprint unit — which will cost

around £30 — enables almost

any dot-matrix or daisy-wheel

printer to be run from the

computer. Any number of

characters per Une can be con-

figured from the Spectrum us-

ing the interface.

For more information con-

tact Cobra Technology. 37S
Caledonian Road, Islington,

London Nl and EuroEleclro-

nics. Zlin House, Oflkfield

Street, Cheltenham.

Sord and Aquarius
get distribution

1 of I

e. The
Computer Games Ltd i

handle the Sord m
computer should be available

from the middle of March al a

price now Fixed at £189.95,

Rom cartridges will cost

£19.95. Computer Games
Chairman Paul Balcombe said

"Sord wishe

iind dcahngs with Dixc

Micro Marketing has

appointed to distribute the

Mattel Aquarius machine. The
relail price has been fixed

£119.95 and the machii

should make an appearance in

Ihe shops in June. Rom-f
software has been prio

£21.95 and £25.95 for 4K and
8K cartridges, respectively.

Ihe thermal printer will be

£129.95 and Ihe data cassette

recoider will be £59.95,

Michael Seoti of Micro-

Moro of you than you ttiought
TWE^^^Y percent of the Brit- machines spend nean

This startling fact is just one
finding of a new consumer
poll, carried out by market

Over one in thirty people

already do own a micro and
Minlel estimates that last year

470,0m under-£500 micro-

computers were bought ^
more than three times the

number for 19S1. In money
terms this represents sales of

aimosi £10Chn.

Mintel's figures indicate that

40 percent of thise sales, by

value. wenMo Sinclair's ZX81
and Spectrum machines. Com-
modore took an IS percent

share with the Vic20 and
Acorn's BBC came third with

9 percent.

The DragDn 32 came fifth—

sidering that the machine was
only launched inwards the end
of the period from which the

Those with home computers

lend (o spend between £30 and
£120 per year on software —
those with the more expensive

The Market Intelligence Re-

port on Home Computers is

available from Mintel Publica-

VCS 2600 grows up
keyboard tl 1 include

anal BK Ram. It will

go on sale in the US in Ihe

summer, prrced around £60,

Al present there are no
plans for Atari (UK) to launch

the product.

Young marketeer
SEVENTEEN.year-
lek Battle has been appointed
to sel up and operate a UK
dislribatioa network [or Mik-

In Ihe last 18 months Ihe

company has expanded lo pro-

duce both hardware and soB-
ware lor a variety ofmachines
and has negotiated marketing
deals with a number of estab-

lished ioftwarc houses, includ-

ing Rabbit, Hilderbay and
Saturn Developments.
Mii ',ntly

Ihe fir

pendent software for the Oric
- two 16K adventure games
Return to Earth and Mines of

Salum. bolJj priced at £S.9S

plus iOp postage and packing.

The company has also recently

begun to sell a joystick unit

and controller for Ihe Spec-



To all owners of

Sinclair ZX Spectrum
computers

URGENT
If you bought, or received as a replacement,

a Sinclair ZX Spectrum computer since 1 January 1983,

check your power supply (mains adaptor) now.

We believe that a batch of adaptors from one of our

suppliers is faulty, and in certain circumstances might

conceivably prove dangerous.

So . . . if, and only if, the lead between your power
supply and your computer is black and white and you

received It since January 1st:

1. Switch off at the mains, disconnect your system,

and take off the plug.

2. Pack your power supply and post it to us at the

address below witft yourname and address enciosed.

Please do not return your computer, which is perfectly

safe.

3. We will replace the power supply as soon as

possible.

Please accept our apologies in advance for any

inconvenience.

Send your power supply to:

Sinclair Research Ltd, Unit F^ Broad l^ne, Cottenham,

Cambs.,CB4 4SW.

iindaii"
POPULAR COMPUTINSW



LETTERS

Airing on

copyright

W magazine's onicle by

I Couinell on copyrighl

and computer software [Popu-

'ar Computing Weekly, Febtu-

aiy 3-9). First lei us say that

ue very pleased to sec (hat

topic is St last being aired

lie press. It was a pity Ibat

favour, or so it seemed (o us,

of software libraries for we
voice our support of Bug-
and Silversofl in con-

demning these organisations.

Lending software in itself is

possibly commendable, but

ilmosl inevitable copying

of tapes can only damage the

software industry, and in turn

to higher prices (aren't

Ihey high enough already?) to

compensate for lost revenue.

Our major concern though
was over Gail Counsell's com-
ments about compileis. The
article showed that she has a

complete ignorance of them—
that the object code they pro-

duce is 'very like machine-

code'! II IS machine-code, Miss

Counsell. It was also very mis-

leading of her to mention com-

An assembler is very

literally translates the pro-

grammer's input. However,
the story is very different for

Elasie compilers.

There is naturally a great

danger that your readers will

take Miss Counsell's word as

,
:l. and for this reason we

hope you will allow us to make
: (admittedly confused)

lation clearer. You can
think of a compiler as two
programs iu one: the compiler

does the actual 'translation'

nes to attain much of the

resulting code (by calling these

routines at appropriate limes).

It could be argued that the

translation is in a sense "in-

telligent' — at least in stark

contrast to the literal decoding

an assembler undertakes. But
we would acknowledge that it

would be a lengthy court case

part ownership of the copy-

righl of the final translated

program.

What is less in dispute is the

copyrighl of the actual game— the logic of it, the ideas that

went into devising it, and so

on. These we think are best

writer, not of the company
which supplied the compiler

which did the translation.

Ont^ again, though, a court

will one day have to decide

What we feel is dearest in

this whole affair though— and
it is this point we wish to make
most strongly to your readers
— is that every progiam com-
piled with a compilet will con-

routines which are qaile de-

Gnitely the property of the

person or company wbicb
holds the copyright of the

compiler itself. And no prog-

ram can be compiled without

these run-time routines being

present in the final code. The
final code would not run if

they were removed in whole or

we feel quite certain that a

program compiled with a com-
piler, such as ours for the 48K
ZX Spectrum, is not wholly

the copyright of the writer who
used the compiler. We also

feel that it is more than ^r
and correct that the company
producing the compiler should

ask some nominal fee or royal-

ty as we (amongst others) do.

Fmally, to put the matter in

program in Basic h

ly quicker for the vast majority

of programmers than writing a

'similar' program in machine
code. But with a compiler,

someone writing in Basic can

distinguishable

(which has taken a good n

programmer many weeks to

devise) in an evening or two.

than of^Is any nominal roval-

Ey a compiler producer might

ask?

Tim Langdell

Sofiek

329 Croxted Road
London SE24 9DB

In your uilhuslaim lo defend

the charging of royalties on
cmnpllHl programs, you railed

to DDK Ihe point of the article.

glnal In each case. So, on Ihc

copyright law, the author of

(he compiler would not b« able

lo claim any copyright on a

compiled program.

On your other point — ab-

out software lending libraries

— IT you read the article more
careTnlly, you will see that Gall

Counsell did not 'come out in

favour' of them. She shnply

explained that It is a dlBkult

And then It

won't record

In
December 1 purchased ii

Dragon 32. I am experienc-

ing problems in recording

programs. As we all know, it

takes hours copying a program

and usually even more hours

debugging it. At the end of

this you can imagine how 1 feel

when I find thai I cannot

1 purchased a new Sanyo

cassette recorder and was told

by the dealer that it would
work, I have fiddled with the

volume control (it has no tone

control), and I can assure you
that it is a very hit and miss

Through your encellent

magazine may 1 ask your read-

ers if they have experienced

similar problems, or better

still, can they help?

PA tow
52 Janes L,ane

B^rpcss Hill

Wes! Su!,-.sf.v RHI5 OOR

Yet another

Basic quirif

iVlgrowing pile of Sp
Basic quirks. If you R
following ri

for al is befori

(the delay being

provided by line 10), then a
fijnher four seconds later (line

30), it will print '2'. And, if

you press a key after the '1'

has been printed it will termin-

ate the Pause, and '2' will be
printed immediately. So far so

But now try Running it and
pressing a key before the '1'

has been printed, ie while it is

executing line 10. You will

find that the Pause

It seems that a Pause com-
mand looks to see if a key is

being or has been pressed. If

problem you can get round il

by adding a second (short)

f^use; try changing hnc 30

3» PAUSE 1 : PAUSE 200

Mike Lard
Timedala Lid

16 Hemmells High Road

Spocfaum power pack problems
d urgently to con- (2) Pack the power supply

> number of our and ptisi it lo Sinclair Re-
who have pureh- search Lid, Unit F. Broad

meat, a Sinclair ZX Spectrum
compuler, since January I,

1983-

Anyone in this category

thould immediately check
their power supply/mains
adaptor. We believe that a

baldi from

is faulty ai

CB4 4SW.
The computer itself is per-

fectly safe and should nol be

We will he replacing the

power supply as soon as possi-

ble, and would like to apolo-

cerlain alTeeted for the in

ably prove dangerous. The Finally, could i reassure all

batch is [imiled in number and our customers that the pruh-

ea«ly recognised. lem is restricted lo a limited

If, and only if, the lead number of Specltums and
between the power supply and affecis none of our other pro-

the Spectrum is black with a duels

white stripe, then: Sigel Scarte

(1) Switch off at the mains. Maniiging Direaar
(fiseoonect (he system, and re- Sinclair Research Ltd

: the phig from the ponei 25 Willis Road
y. Cambridge cat 2A0'_



Romeo and Juliet
le for the 1SK 2X81 by David H.

Each player Is given a

quesliens. As soon as a player a

questions correctly, Romeo c

balcony and embrai

35 queslicr

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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THE COBRA

£26.85
INCLUSIVE VAT

Why pay more when you can use

your Sinclair^to tie into a

mainframe and/or networks with
the COBRA RS 232

COMMUNICATION INTERFACE.

SOrTWAR£ AVAILABLE£4.50

£30.00
Suitable for use with Sinclair ZX81 or Spectrum

(Specify when ordering)

COBRA Technology Ltd., 378 Caledonian Rd., Islington, LondonNlXDR
Manufactnren ofQuality Micro Technology Peripherals

n POPULAR COMPUTING W



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Talking of Atari
David Kelly talks to Graham Daubney,
Atari (UK)'s product manager
When Alari's 400 and BOO machines were launched in 1

back in 1979, Ihei' weie among ttie (Irsi home compirtet

seer in (he US.
In the tout years sri

exlraordinariiy s

been repeated

compared wilti (

To try lo shal'

Graham Daubney, Pioducl Manager otAlan (UK).

Fof this reason Atari has bsgur

1 the VCS through lo

games machine, peopie have tended ti

think thai Uie Atan home computers are

games machines. Perhaps our tiiggesl

proBlem has been lo expiain Ihal *ith all

graphic power and speed — It

-e lo h!

1 of cornputing power. Those
have bought the Atari system

ler high.

tools ere necessary and a

.lani who will see the project

end. In short, the program-

acllvely supported by us.

' a software house develops

I is new, we may negotiate

— bul our standards are

narkeling hype going

nat we would want
wouldn't want to

irsion twelve.

surprised al Ihe numt>Br of disc dnves we "We are actively developing educational

have been able to sell in Brilarn. software. Even though Atari rs not one ot

ecommended micros in schools, we
hoping for great things — if the

gel Involved In that. We are very happy C>3mputer Studies room has a computer

with the start we have made rn the UK that Is not ours, I will be quite happy with

"Ralhar than playing al numbers, we the rest of Ihe school: the music room, the

would prefer lo play at quality and service," art room, the geography room!"

says Daubney. "It Is nice lo sell a lot of Atari in the US has |ust concluded

boxes but, equally, it is Important lo sell licensing agreements with Disney and

them in the right way — with 100 service United Feature Syndicate to use the Dis-

cenlresupandaownlhecouniry.il is good neyand Peanuts cartoon characters. Atari

guys -

lr\ger

Id by it!

inimalion. h

in Ihe video games field. The
synonymous with the best in games soft-

ware. Evan now, 10 years alter Atari

produced [he lirst arcade video game.
Pong, Ihe company has a strong leaning

towards enlertainment software.

Each of the company's three divisions

— Coin Operated Games, VCS Games
and Home Computers — has its own
software development team. Over the

years this has resulted in the development also i

ol many ot Ihe most successful an^de
games: Asteroids, CenlipeOe and, recent-

ly. Tempest.

Part of the reason Atari (UK) came into

being was lo provide a British software

development facility. Atan is particularly

keen lo produce material for the British

j| having to

fined in diflerent positions using the same
alpha-numeric symbol in dillerenl charac-
ter sets. This Incidenlally. is the technique

Atari uses in its version of Space Invaders.

:l machine. You will definiiely

Ihls country, though probably

e Autumn. In line with,Atari'5

s software-compatiOle with

Ihe dOO at

peripherals

—

ur. printer an

"Also, ss ol the back

Sunnyvale, Calilornia —

development
also one ol the few companies investing

"The main aim is lo Iranslale eKisling money in long-term software development,

material, where appropriate," says Daub- "On our home computers we have

ney. "Most of the entertainment software some ol Ihe best games available —
is directly applicable. The same things go Space Invaders, Galaxians, Missile Cam-
down well both in the Slates and here, mand, Asteroids, Pac-Man and Centipede.

"We are aiso signing contracts with third Some are our own But we are prepared to

parties to produce software lor the UK and go lo other coin-op companies and buy
Europe, If we decide we want a particular licences. We pay a lot ol money for such
piece ol software on the Atari, we provide licences and operate In a proper Dusiness-

Ihe programmer with whatever hardware like manner,"

39MARCH18S3

its interests — its copyright and lis li-

"Instead ol people looking al our aclion

as Atari playing Ihe big bad Daddy, people

should be asking themselves: where is

software development going to go if every-

one keeps ripping oti the same programs?
Software must go fonivard — people have

buy back games.
"The s

e up w

changing though,

nsing agreements are becoming
accepted. Take Fragger — one of last

year's biggest arcade games. We don't

have Ihe righis lo produce a Fioggergame
— and so we haven't. Parker got Ihe

licence lor the home video game and
Sierra On-Line got the licence lor home
computer games.
A problem is thai there isn't much point

I spending a lot o I money on a licence if

you I gol tt

capable of producing an acceptable ver-

sion ol an arcade game There would be
no point in Sinclair spending a lol of money
on a licence lo make a ZXB1 version ol

"But the major companies are beginning

lo see Ihe light. For the smaller software

houses it is now a question ol how close to

Ihe wind Ihey can sail.

"It seems inevitable that you will have
ctones ot the besi programs — ihe only

consolation is that it is an indication that

you are doing it right! But II seems strange.

Something Inily original mos( be more
prolltable at the end of the game,
""

i we are now having a

cases ol passing-off. In Ihe UK
been very successful oul ol cour

software houses have been sens

"This isn't Atari waving the bi

a system is

Ihin the indiffilry

charsclers would expect some acti

against them. Whey should Ihey think th

can do the same sort of thing lo Atari?"



REVIEWS

Sinclair's little mascot
Tony Bridge trips the light fantastic in search of Spectrum

software.

Much 01 Ihe success ol Ihe Sinclair WorOs, howeve:, cannot do

machines apart ftom sheer value for ihis program, which apparenlly

money has been due lo Ihe wide range ot eighl Ihousand man-hours to complete!
-

-' Ihe machines The feeling o! actually tlying a plane is uery

hesis will have strong — after some practice 1 eventually

software catalogues as managed to land the ZX81 version fairly

in. With the tmowledge regularly, but I have not got close lo a

ZXeO'Bl. programmers successful completion in the Spectrurn

seized the Spectaim by the throat, Flyer Right Simulaton I

--
- type, andand taken full advantage

graphic and sound capabilities lo produce

programs that were undreamt ol a tew

' updates ofMany of these p

ZXai software, wi

lull advantage of the colours available. It

'esolution graphics and the huge updated

memory of the 48K version. ICLV -

tapes, marketed by Sinclai

18 of th

as abysmal as the same programs were

tar the ZX81 , Other software manufactur-

ers working under the Sinclair banner are,

thankfully, more ambitious

Psion has retained its position, and my

vote, as one of the best software houses

Speclfum. Flight Simulalion, which was

my favourite program tor the ZX81. now offered

receives a much-welcomed update tor the final approach, when the lights of a ruhway

4aK Spectrum, and a neighbouring village may be seen.

For those of you who did not see the

earlier version, the program's scenario has

you irt the Captain's seat of a single-

engined light plane, with a limited amount

of fuel, and the ]Db of landing the plane

properly. Using 40K of memory, Ihe new

version is even more stunning than the old

and Club ~ rather than the single one ol

the ZX81 version— and lakes and hills ate

dotted around the countryside.

On loading, you are presented with the

choice of three modes — starling in level

flight, on final approach, or about to lake

off. You may also elect to have wind

effects. An instrument panel is presented

lo you, containing

d (not

appears on the present

As a direct contrast.

Sinclair for a moment and look at another

flight simulation program. Again, this is

ZXai program. Night-

tat the 16K Spectnjm, and

placed upon the programmer by

ler memory are painfully

compared with the Psion tape.

An instrument panel is presented to the

player, but consists of digital readouts of

speed, height and so on. There Is also a

square arliticial horizon and

landing system, together with a

Under. No

prograi

tulOI (Mine Ot Infonnation).

generally well-received ve'

ZX81 has become a very sophisticated

program lor the 16K Spectrum. Also

known at Ometlo. Ihis an an absorbing

board game of territorial possession, play-

ed on a battlefield of squares like chess.

The computer plays a good game, or you

may choose to play against a human

opponent. There is a useful option

IS ol a gan

gauges, II

- luel and powi

irg gear indicatoi

^ system.

As you approach your finals, the insln

ment landing system will show yoi

plane's position relative lo the cotre'

glide-path. It you dip below the central lini

you will have to put the aircratl's no;

down to steepen your angle, and

le play from

Other companies, too, apart from Sinc-

lair, have been busy translating ZXBl

programs lo the Spectrum. One ol these is

luljcrogame Simulations, with Bailie ol Bri-

tain for the 4BK model This program puis

you in command of Ihe tew Allied fighters

against the mean and many Serman

scrolledleZXai ^

upth

navigation system, and shows your posl.

strategic points around tfie flying

your position, shown t

flashing plane. The beacons and

marks are also shown. The lake;

will appear in lull perspective, a

runway when you finally reach it.

The keyboard is

10 seconds, and or

ent is made at a time, thus making it

ipossible to bank and dive at Ihe same

ne. While the "feel" of flying is absent

otn this program, the navigation aspect is

I. At emphasised, making it more of an

you academic enercise than Psion's thrilling

little "seat-ol-the-pants" simulation. The provl-

and- sion ol a map, at the end of your flight, is

hills also a feature which Nightflite provides

I the and which is absent from the Psion prog-

ram: this, though a nice touch, is not

sing squadrons were worker

tlie player on a separate map. \

Spectrum's extra memory ant

graphics, it is now possible to s

map (of South-East England] on

Sound may be requested by the

which takes the lorm o( tulor£

option lor most people.

Battle IS joined when squadroi _ .

fighters are within one square ol a wing ol

bombers. I lound it hanJ to tell just whE"

the bombers were heading lor, and whi

targets I should be protecting. It was alst

little disconcerting to see the enemy, whi

had been slowly approaching the coast _
Eastbourne, suddenly disappear and reap-

pear over a target at Gravesend, which of

course was then oblilerated. My poor

squadron, which had been lying '-

ambush, was left wandering about

miles awayi However, on talking to Micro-

game I understand that this is a deliberate
|
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It you enjoy slraleglc board wargames of

Ihe Avalon Hilt vanety, you will certainly

enjoy this one — let's rtope that Micro-

game Simulations gives us more programs

of this type, (or whicti there is surely a

Artie's Adventures (A to D) have sent

many ttiouaands of ZXS1 owners to ttie

edge of insanity with their near-

impeneirable puzzles. Now ttie same
Adventures appear under the Sinclair

name, in tfie latest catalogue. Wtiile ttie

other three Adventures have been written

for the 4aK model, thus pointing to more
tocalions. Adventure A, or Plane! ol Dealh,

Isfor IBKonly-AsfarasI have progressed

(the little slimy Green Man). Ihe program

seems to follow the same scenario as the

ZX81 version. If you are an Adventure fan.

then I urge you to look al Arties oltenngs

which, I guarantee, will have you scream-

ing within half an hour!

VWeo Software, from Ihat well-known

metropolis. Kinver, has always been high-

ly-regarded lor ils eKceilenl Sinclair prog-

rams. SuperviBw allows you to design and
show your own Prestel-like information.

WriHen tor the 4BK Spectrum the program

gives you the choice of either 21 pages in

lull colour, or 43 pages in two colours

Designing the pages at the computer

lakes a long time, so Video Software

Ihougtittully provides a pad of worltsheats
"

k. The full range ol Spec-
Flash, Brighl.

'

give you a totally (iBiibl

The us ^ou can put the

Prestet- style display art

fetes, exf 1 on. Supercfraw,

he 16K mac ine, will only hold

at a lime in flam, but using ihe

Screens function will loi 1 a new page from

a given inte

s with Supen/iem.

Tasimeq is ; > educational tool

thai origin lly appeareo ortheZXBVand
is designed to help students come to grips

wilh Sim faneouB ei lations. Molhing
much has changed fro

cept tor th use ot colOL .
Still an excellent

program. However, anc one of the tew

wilh $40 {why not Es?) and will need $10 to

buy the skis. In crossing the road. Hor,

will probably, under your guidance, gel

;
actually does promote

understanding. Recommended.
Jack Gibbons, with his Personal Bank-

ing Syslamfoi the ZXBl . had i

jnly t( the

5. This w
', which Vprogram itsell

:lremely comprehensive, b

backup sen/ice thai he provides to a
purchasers. He has now released a var

sion for the Speotnjm which is equall;

good A manual accompanies each lape li

help you through all the features. The oni;

detail
I miss from the earlier version is thi

fast- loading of data which was manage:
by a machine-code routine courtesy o

plus an instant Large

Alphabet. Supervlew vill not support high-

resolution, except any graphics that you

may have designed before loading the

main program— and

programs Ihat

-written lor the Spectrum
to completely new prog-

alparVculars

h 10 ri

alphabet into your Superv/ew pn^gram. So,

If you have Ihe larger memory, I would

nmend you obtain both programs 16
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logue. Psion

midnight oil ana come up with several new
tapes, some of which. Planetoids and
Hungry Horace, have bean reviewed in

these pages in previous weelis. Hungry
Horace looks like becoming Sinclair's little

mascol, with Ihe release of another HH
game. Hungry Horace Goes Skiing. This

pnjgram was written in collaboration with

Melbourne House, which is rapidly gaining

a reputation lor imaginative software.

busy 6-lane highway (where have you

little ski shop where he can pun^ase skis,

for the second part ol Ihe game. He starts

rush out and pick him up — asking lor a
lee of SIOI Should this make you bankrupt,

you cannot go on lo Ihe second part, which

Points are scored lor doing the tight

things al the nght time and, ot course. It Is

not as easy as it looks! Like the original

Hungry Horace, this is an amusing twist on
a. by now, rather long-toothed original (or

rather, two LTOs), and will certainly tone

lonivard lo more Hungry Horace games.
To the l/U series fVLZ-CfllC and VU-File).

Psion/Sinctair has now added VU-3D. THis

modelling program", to quote Irom Sinc-

lair's catalogue, and that says it in a
nulshell. The user can design an object,

and then view it in perspective and from all

angles, and zoom in and out. The object

may be displayed in "wire-lrame" or as a

Thedi IS iairly ci

s required lo

full use ol Its capabililles. The
d model may tse Saved lor later

program makes excellent use of the Spec-

trum's resolution, which, admittedly, is not

of the highest, and would be extremely

uselul on an engineer's desk — stunning

David Miller, of Qwent, sent in three

I machine code game on
ine wayj. flane Allack is yet another

re-working of the Borjjber program (an

LTO If ever f saw onel), in which a plane is,

lor some selfish reason, attempting to raze

a city of skyscrapers so that it may land.

This version has a couple ol new leatures

— you may move the plane up and down
in a limited way, and the city lires back.

8ut, on our copy. Ihe user-defined
graphics refused to load property.

Patience and Bio-Rhythms are fairly

self-explanatory and hold no surprises. As
pan of a larger compendium of games
these three might be wodh looking at, but

on their own Ihey are simply not good
value for money. Better to save your
money lor . .

.

Arcadia. Irom Imagine Soflware. As you
may have guessed, this is a Liverpool-

based company, formed by three ex-Bug-
Byte colleagues, "The promise of the eye-

:hing a s fully r<

program. The avowed
company Is lo bring you only totally original

arcade games. Arcedia is of the Space
Zap variety, in which you control a space
ship protecting your planet from maraud-
ing hordes ol invaders. However, the

stunning graphics lift this game inio a class

Vou have live lives, and you will need all

ol them as wave upon infinite wave of

amazing aliens descend upon you, most ol

them drc^ping bombs as they do so. In the
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firsi level, ihe aliei

isels, and you i

HI destroyed (in

I mors polms), A coun

«n Iram 99 10 0, al

)ns give up with the pu

inch the second wave,

gianl bomb-dropping, multi-coloured bul-

terflisa, would you believe?

Successive waves consist ot Nasty

Nails, 'OrriWe Octupuses and — well, find

ut lor yourseltl Suffice to say that some ot

"10 deadly """" """"

;h consists o

Haven Hardware offers Patience and

Fruil Machine. The tatter is fairly ordinary,

being an unsurprising simulation ol a

one-armed bandit, which is very similar to

Itiose found In many Imoks tor the Spec-

Injm. Patience is a much more interesting

program, wfiich shows oH the Speclmm's
graphics. Cards are laid out in several

descending rows, containing one to seven

catds. The remaining cards are held in a

donli 31 There

Cenlipeiie game. Luckily, Imagine pro-

vided a special review copy, written jusl for

arthritic-fingered old reviewers (OK, just

like me!), giving the player 99 lives — on

llie first playing I have to admit thai I ran

out of all ol them before the 121h level!

unning graphics tiave no equal in

the Spectrum field, and are as good as any

Mari game, and that is the highest praise

iat I can give. Imagine Software has, with

lis program, certainly emulated the

aniua of their namesake's composer.

Eugene Evans ol Imagine tells me that

Schizoids, the latest Spectrum game from This is

his company, is twice as good as AicBdia

— Just imagine . . .1

Staying with the arcade games, we
come to Gnasfter. from R&R Software

Tliis Is a version ot Pacman. The giapliics

are faitliful to the original, down to the fruit

at the bottom njn of the maze, which nave

to be devoured tor extra points. They also

appear beneath the maze, to remind you

which level you are currently negotiating.

The ghosts will chase you relentlessly,

and the game is very addictive as you try

desperately to outrun them and b

mediately preceding card. Aces are placed

on one side. As in real Patience, your

game depends on luck, in the early stages
— in the later stages, on laying the right

card on the right pile. When you feel like

passing a quiet couple ol hours, load

Patience in and settle back.

Case Computer Systems ot London has

added a couple more programs to its

range of management simulations The

tirst, Daiias. continues in the tradition.

As you might expect, this one deals with

vaganes of Ihe oil business in Texas.

sources and your aim i

wonh more Ih n JR (loveli

thought!

!lher new release is a departure

from its sual games programs, though i

high nnance

Fmancial Modelier X corr

and4flK versions. A hefty 1 anual explains

how to u 3 the programs. Designed mainli

for management trainees or indeed ani

wishing to make J recasts abou
;ss. the prograr allows severa

be designed.

Data is input by the user about advertiE-

ing expenditure, sales k ce, productior

capacitles and so on. Th

upon Ihe data. nakTforeca*!

n Ihe serie

I and PnnI Shop, •

s, Aulochet, Air-

high SI A Hold fe

a breather, and you can also

Save your high score for posterity. This

program proved to be a favourite with all

the neighbourhood arcade-gamers, and is

" worth the asking- price.

e shall take a breather now. and slow

things down a little with ZXTrek, from

Clova. The game of Slartmlt, or Klingon-

baahing, has bean around since the ear-
"

et days of the big mainframes, and was
le ot the first games available for micro-

mputers, Peter Lovett, the author of this

<en lull advantage of the larger memory

lied game than usual. The Battle Manual

(documentation) alone runs to nine pages.

and is very L-O-G-l-C-A-L!

The display on the screen is devoted to

long-, short-, and Galaxy-scanners, and an

awful lot ot information about the state ol

Ihe Enterprise (and Life and the Universe)

is shown to the player. As you will know,

the aim is to rid the Universe of the

Ktingons — here they are aided by the

id Romulans, which appear without

g to wreak havoc. A typically slow

„ ot a game, but if, like me, you enjoy

SfartreA programs, you'll find this one

acquisition games. A fine b;

sought between [

black gold, and developing t

already struck. All the while tt

family is sneakily building up

2 HunlBWorlh Mews

'

Gloucester Place

London NWi
Psion'MBllxiufnB House •

Gloucestei Place

Imagine Soltwars

Eichange Siteel East

Liverpool LeaPN
Mlcrogame Simulations
~1 The Broadway
GranlchBStar

Camlirtdge CB3 9NO
Vklea Sollwars

Stourbridge

;hirBSL6 7EZ
CCS Software

4 Larglon Way

concerning the profitability of each model,

copies may be taken, thus building up a

comprehensive profile of financial options.

Good value lor money.

Richard Shepherd Software, of deepesl

Maidenhead, has had an extensive cata-

logue of Sinclair software (or some time.

and has now released several programs

for the Spectrum, mostly Adventure

games. In Shaken not Stirred (4BK), you

are cast as James Bond, and your task is

Death, who is ihreaiening London with

met. You may choose three weapons with

which to fight the many foes you will meet

on your joumey around Ihe world.

Transylvanian Tower is set in Dracula's

castle and is a graphic maze-cum-
Adventure game. There are several levels

Hungry Horace Goes Skiing

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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of 100 rooms As you explore Ihe caslle,

each room >s presenied lo you in 3D-
graphics. Vau mijsl work your way through

Ihs camplicated siruclute, picking i '

id fighling otni! al lite.

arcade-like, rather than relying on the

traifflional hil-poin( Bystom. Ttiree oIjjbcis

may be carried by you, and it is up to you
to decide which will tie most useful in your

quest. Occasionally, you are allowecl a
short glimpse ot a plan o( the level you are

currently on, tjul this option is a luxury, and
not to be used lightly. An enthralling and
addictive program.

Several books are now available for the

Spectrum programmer, and some of these
also otter tapes to save tired fingers the

drudgery of typing. The Spectrum Pocket
Book, by Trevor Toms and published by

Phipps Associates, is one sucfi book, and
Is ttie latest rn a series of extremely good
volumes tot the whole Sinclair range and
the Atom. The first part of the latest book

garres, Itie listings o1

Thus you can

le prograi

phceof the book.

If you are prepared lo type in the lengthy
programs yourself, you need never buy
another expensive piece of software to

help you progr

oyouownetlorts.
The second part of the book introduces

rou, very gently, lo machine code prog- at all interested in this branch of program-
ammlng. Tapes are available for both ming. A word ot warning, however: instruc-

iBctions, one containing Ihe games ("Great

-im ot London, Castle Walls. ReversI and

10 on), and the oiher all the tulachlne Code
tull advantage.

ilonilor and Screen Tool Kit. The garres

ire all original, and good fun to play. The current survey comes from Calpac, Junior
machine code section itself is worth the Educalion contains eight programs for the

Firm Pfogrmn Co«
Hswaon Consultants NtghtFl^r\i E5.95

Walltngtofd

Hilton ComputBrSBmcBs Pe•sonal Benhng System E10 00

35 Reckltt Avenue

Rilpps AssoctBies

fi9 East Sueel

Haven Hardware
4 Asby RoaiJ

Asbv
Workington

Tasmsn Soitware
l7HanleyCre5CBnl
Leeds LSe 311
DPIil Soitware
641 Morrow Way
Betiws. Newpan

age group. Subjects c
include mathematics (Tables), spelling

IHomophones). and history (Romans). A"
are supported by charming animate
graphics, and good colours and souni
Just whal kids like, in fact, but here the

worthwhile selection of programs, recon-

mended for home education.

Finally, a tape that I have to admit
cannot approach objectively — Pafiuk
Compuling WesMy's own collection c

favourite programs from its pages. There
arefoutgames here, two for the ZX81, and
two lor the 16KSpectmm — Laser Ctiase

and tongs Revenge The tormer it

ranty. a two- player game — a sort

sum^und with Ijombs — which should
appeal to ihe sadists among you. The
object, of course, is to fence In your
opponent.

Kong's Revenge is. as you may have
guessed, a version of the arcade game In

which you have to guide your little man up

down at you (why he doesn't jump down
and give you a Inendly little squeeze is not

explalnadll. Along the way you may pick

up parasols conveniently dotted around,"

thus gaining more points. The firs'

hard, and subsequent levels a
impossibie for me to negotiate. The game
is extremely addictive,

favourite with the Kids, who

Summary
It is obvious that the software whlers have
grown up along with (he Spectrur
no longer enough to simply st

another Space /n^aderprogram. While Ihe

old favourites stilt have their place, c

panles like Imagine are showing us
there are now arcade games lo beo
addicted lo. and of a higher quality than

" tietore. On tt

the Spectrum has a lot

being well sened by ir

panies In this survey.

J offer, and is



NEW SPECTRUM AND
ZX81 SOFTWARE

"WINGED AVENGER"

"SPECTRUM SCRAMBLE"

-BASE INVADERS"

SPEC RUM RENUMBER DE ETE

"PROGRAMMERS DREAM"

WORK FORCE

ZX81 Spectrum
MANAGEMENT GAMES

DALLAS ESai

MODELLER X Business Model

PRICES
ZXB10I SPECTRUM
Dalles and Farmw
Modeller X
DEDUCT E1 .50 tor lv(0,

(^ ^1 ^J CASES'COMPUT

^•^./•l«.y» London SE3 7TL
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OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is for you lo publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

that the listings you send in are ail bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what It does

and Ihen give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 for each program

published. ___^^_

Fill

on Spectru

ables any SpectrLm i:

;k of ci

Polte the stated addresses witfi the re-

qiiired data and (Men LET L = USR 32000.

THe screen will be tilled (or part of il).

An eKsmple is given rn the listing which

will produce a green block slarting at 100,

lOOand ending al150, 150,

The program is very simple, as all it

does is call the Rom plot routine (at 8933) ^^^P^ «'" appear,

rapealedly, until the specifre

whereby

Then LET L = USR 32000, and II

The machine «

code program. The data 3200a

will be directly Poked, instead ot using tha 32oi»

loop. The colour requirements are fed into
^JJ^

tha machine using Rsl 16 (in the first 6 32007

bytes). 32I10H

Assembler

B assembles a short machine code
routine inlo SDOO to SD34 which retrieves

as mucli as possible of your Basic prog-

ram alio' a "Bsd program" error caused

by accidenlally Pofnng into the Basic

program area or by a program which has

not loaded correctly. Retrieve works
wherever the program is in memory by

looking at the value ot Page.

So that Retrieve is ready for use when
requited type in the program as shown,

Run it and then save a machine code

version by -SAVE "Retrieve" DOO 035.

When you wish lo use it type -RUN and

play the t

program niRetrieve to con'ect,

saved on cassette correctly 1

2.0 command (see new User Guide, p.

398) which loads the program complete

with errors and then *RUN Retrieve. In this

way the greater part ol a program which

has block missing due lo the fault in tha

cassette filing system can be retrieved.

Program notes

11) REM KK*****;* Retreiv = *;**x*«***
?n REM *«* (C) ^ Bil Ode 1 1983 «w«

nn FOR PASSED TC 3 STEP 3
10 PX=8D0D 2t0 L.DA#8FF
^,(1 COPT PASS INY
60 LDAS1.8 260 STA<«70).Y
70 STA871 270 .FINISH
eo LDYttD 2S0 RTS
yu STYS70 290 .PIJTBYTE

Kill LDA#«D 300 TYA
i:LO STA(870) tY 310 LDY#3
11<U .LOOPl 320 STA(S70)r'
i:i() LIJY*1 330 CLC
111) LOA(&70>-Y 3tO ADCS70
tsn CMPtRFF 350 STAX7
lAO EiEQ FINISH 360 EiCC LOOPl
r/ii LDY*t 370 INC871
IRO .LODPZ 380 E:CS LOOPl
i'?n l.DA(S70) -Y 390 "J

;;nn cm-*&D ^00 NEXT
210 BER PUTEiYTE
??ii INY Assembler
230 ENE LD0P2 byNeilOdell
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Peeks andPokes
on Dragon

PROGRAM 1

AUTOREPEAT KEYS
1 Ihink Ihis may De tha answer Peler Chase

was looking tor (ral. page 25. vol. 1, no.

Line 20 indicates if a kay is pressed.

il lire 30 prints the characler pressed.

lino 40 which allows ihe sacorid

repeating key to function before the firsl is

released. The reason for this becomes
progfam 2.

PROGRAM 2
PEEK (337) to PEEK (345)

fully eiplore these Peete it is

modifying

make a table ot the Peeked values for

each key. You will find for enampiB that

when PBBk (337) = Peak (339) the 'A' key

is pressed.

PROGRAM 3

SCREEN POKES
II is possible by PoWng direcl 10 Ihe text

ters nol available by priming Chi% codes or

keyboard. Run program 3 10 PRINT CHHS(N)^: NEXT

CfrrSct n half will

piograr

Earth Attack

The space bar is used lo fire

5 POK£ 35878,15
10 PRINT'Tl';

29 fl=7165:B=7173:F0RT=lT06

30 FORFtfl=BT0B ; READS POKEflfl,

S

NEXT : R=R+8
:
B=B+8 : NEXT

40 IiftTfll29,i56.'60,. 126.219.255, 126. 129

38 DRTfllS, 16,56,124, 124.254,254,254

S8 DRTflie, IS. 16,0,0)0,0,8

70 13flTni46,34, 0,198,8,64,146,0

80 DRTfl8,0.0,0,0.0,9.9

35 DflTH25'?,255,255,255,2'!^5, 255, 255,255

90 Pr:<E36869.255

92 PRIHT^EEEEEEEEUr ^EEEEEEE'S
93 PRINT"a I I

'

94 PRIHT"a -J- -^ ":

100 5=30730

) FORI=lTn3:>ii;n=0-NeXT

3 U=a:p=0
) F(DRI-1T03

5 POKEV+U-l,4;P0KFV+U.XfD ;P0KEV+W-.5.5"W=

> P0KE30874.. 128

a V^V+l

i GETfl*

3 IFRt="M"THEND=B-l:POKeE+l. 4

3 IFfl«="«"T4EHD=iII+l ; POKED-1 .

4

5 PrjkrE36874,0

3 POKED. I-POKED+S,0

3 IFZ=aflHDB«=" "THENP0KE36876,14e-
R=D-22-2=l-PGKE368r6,0

3 IF2=lTMENP0KE!f+22,4:PnK£R,JPOKER-t-S,2
1 FfiKTx- rm : rPZ=lBNnR-2 =v+PTHENijOSUB59e

I
IFZ"lFiMDR<=774eTHENPOKER+22.4:>0

i IcX''l)=0RWnV>8185THEN1809

f
IFXi:?i=9Rrav+14>8185THEm009

i 5r^(;3i=0RtJliV+23>81R5THEN1000

515 !FX(n=4HNDH<Z>=4fiNDX(3)-4THESl6a0

528 RETURN
688 FORV=148T0222-FORT=noi2-POI<£36875.

V+T-NEXT^HEXT
LJ+14:HEXT 718 F0RV-15T08STEP-1 P0KE36877.22a-R:K£

3687a,V:FCRT-lT02B8:NEXT

728 PRINT"

«

739 KEXT

sea P0KE36869.24e:P=!!NT"T

805 P0KE36fl77..e P0KE3Se75.8
RTTHCK"

828 PSIhJflW CSSR UP-LEFT"

S38 PRINf'm CRSR LEFT-RIGHT"

848 PR!NT"jni 3PflCE BW TO FIRE"

858 PRINT")« dHIT ft KEV
see QETfli! IFfl*-" »THENa68

870 Fia?T=228TO140STEP-PPOKE36874,T
F5KE36976,T:NE>rr

388 P£KE3637e, 9 P0KE36874, • RESTORE
:
OOT05

leae forV"1to5
18te FORR-248T014BSTEP-l-POKe3«i374,R-NEXT:

NEXT P0Ke36e74 . 8 ooTOsaa
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Bounce
on Vic 20

The object ot the game is Id get the ball lo

le bollom righl-hand come;, rebounding

ft bricks, bals etc., watching out for the

which will make the ball appear In a
different place. The best lime achieved is B

Ids — try lo beal it. The game uses

:,(*»• wwiss

iKlB*BI-MTl€NB—

(

S"B IFPEEKiOCHlISTHEWSa

Bounce
by Stephen Cranshaw

3^ MARCH 1983
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OPEN FORUM

Screen-copying
Peek or Pode. An example would be lo

copy anything on a given line lo anolher, or

Id build the true ScreerS. value cf a

graphic charadsr. Anothar enample migni
-- - )[-rtnaging of lines or individual

sliows this, by copying the top third ol the

screen lo the middle third. Whilst not vary

inspiring in itself, this should give you

enough of a clue lo a routine that will Peek
any Prim position and return Ihe 'tme

diaraclar value, which of course. Screens

1 REM SCRCCN COPYING - BY POK
ING TMC DISPLfiV PILC.

a REH
le PRINT "This is Just to flLt

UP the scrsan with lotE snd lot
- of pretty writins.U- -.--<--

POKE the 5C
rates

SO rOR JiBSe4-0 TO 4.096
ea POKE (1.B3S4.+ J) .PEEK (16384'l-

J -2946)

)

6S POKE (l.e384+ (J-Se48) ) ,e
70 NE>fr J
ee PRINT RT ao,i0;"OK"

Replaces

Every tir

s prograi

in your space Ship dodgmg lli

n. You h.

found in the Display File it is

reptacBd by the character stored at

address 16530. This routine may be
adopted when one wishes to obtain such

special ellecls as making a pacman ghosi

or an alien space ship flicker Irom inverse

affecting the

canons to help you.

You also have the option ot hyperspac-

ing twice, but this loses you 50 points. You
can also travel at Ihe speed ol the aster-

oids for as long as you like but your sco:

will go down rapidly.

When you tinaity crash the computer *

tell you how well you did. There is a hic



ZX SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
|

SUPERDRAW16 £5.00 SUPERVIEW48 E5.00

Lis) ol Fealures

• 16K Spectrum graphics • 48K Spectrum personal

pack viewdata

• Fullscreen high resolu-

tion colour

• Moving cursor control

• Large alphabet lacility

• Page creation with mov-

ing cursor

• Large alphabet option

• Pictures saved on cas- • 48 full screen two colour

sette pages OR
• Automatic "slide show • 24 full screen full colour

pages

operate, crash proofed • Random page recall

• Documented to usual • Continuous page rotate

high Video Software • Print option

• Full operating manual to

our usual standard

• Audio commentary on

reverse of cassette reverse of cassette

VIDEO SOFTWARE LTD 1

Stone Une Kinver, Stourbridge, |

West Midlands, DY7 6E0

Pflcas Include VAT, P&P Immediate delivery. 1

DRAGON 32
NEW FROM

TROJAN
"SPACE TREK"

i an absorbing space war;

THE TROJAN LIGHT PEN
PLUGS INTO JOYSTICK PORT

SUPPLIED WITH CASSETTE OF INSTRUCTIONS
A SIMPLE-TO-USE DEVICE FOR tillCRO FANS

IE WRITTEN (N HIGH RES WITH
4 LEVELS OF PLAY, SUITABLE FOR
ALL AGES

TROJAN PRODUCTS, Depl PCK
ISBDEBLWYN.D -

SWANSEA. WEST GL

SPACE TREK D I enclose cnsfluSiPO loi

LIGHT PEN D I enclose cheqje.'PO for £
REVERSI D I enclose chefluB PO lor ES.

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
TAKE

INVENTORY

The Dungeon vaults are lillad ivilli peri-

pherais. softwaiB, books and olher goodies

oiclusively lor Ihe Dragon 32 owner —from

sllirg game Salamander's

DRAGON
STICKS!

Top quality double
polenliometer joysticks

tor tfie Dragon owner who
demands arcade action
Ultra-sensitive, but tough
and reliable. Dragon
Sticks will keep on

zapping when others fall!

f:i9.95 per pair

inclusive VAT and postage.

DRAGON
OWNERS CLUB

The Dragon Dungeon Club morlhly newslBl-

] Club Members

purchase Dragon badges
very special prices.

Annual memberehfp, inc

Teeth. t& (sn-month i

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
PO BOX 4, ASHBOURNE, DERBYSHIRE DE6 1 AQ. TEL: ASHBOURNE M626

POPULAR COMPUTING W



OPEN FORUM

Asteroids

by Stephen Erhardl

on BBC Micro
Merlin tor tfis BBC Model B MictDComputec

Is similar to the MB game Simon where the

player repeals the tune that Ihe computer

sends oul. In my game the player entei^

IhB njmber ot notes Ihat he/she is going to

try lo repeal. The player repeats the notes

by prsBsing Ihe appropnate cursor control

toy which corresponds to the squares on

the screen. When the player presses a

wrong key the computer sounds an angry

note. When Ihe player completes Ihe

nmpuler plays a jolly tu

The program usee colour, sound
veiopes and ^e VduiS. X, X, 0,

command to instantly light up Ihe colou

Program notes

DEF F>ROCllBl>t (C

DEF PROCingar

Tumlap*aa29

3-9 (MARCH 19S3



NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
16K SOFTWARE FOR

SINCLAIR ZX81 AND SPECTRUM
3D SPECTRAL MAZE

SECRET VALLEY

r^rtc Deeso". Your ComputBf, Novemlief!

THE GREAT WESTERN

aitie Slack 9utarfiB Hatr

NEWSOFT PRODUCTS
12 WHITE BROOM ROAD, WARNERS END
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD, HERTS. HP1 3PU

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

IQ TEST..

you? 2 separate usti

of vour abilities

THE JOKER.... £5.75

Trade enquirJES welcome: Orders despatched by return

PRICES INCLUDE P05T « VAT. ALL PROGS 16 OR 48K.

Flouchort
PHONE DEFT 1

10933) 650073 62 HIGH STREET
[RTHLINGBOROUGH
NORTHANTS NN9 5TN

Battle of Britain
By Microgame Simulations for the Spectrum

73 The Broadwav, Grantchestei, Cambridge CB3 9Na

HILTON COMPUTER

SERVICES LIMITED

The renowned PERSONAL BANKING
SYSTEM is now available for

ZX81 ZX SPECTRUM DRAGON 32

nding order paymenti
^ATICALLY PROCESSED (monlhly, y

is-monlhlyotnnnuallyANDforKlnunibriofpi

RECONCILIATION iw

ypuc PERSONALBANKING SYSTEM

i and GUARANTEED nfi

Hilton Computer Services Limited
Depl (PCW)

POPULAR COMPUTING W



_DRAGON
BARRELS

OWNERS
I AlWniER GREAT GAflE
( fROPI P1ICR0DEAL -

' GUARAHTEED TO KEEP
y VOll PLAYING fOR HOURS

rTRTINOTOSAVETnE
BEAUTY TROn THE BEAST.

ROLLING BARRELSI
KILLER ELAHESI

LADDERS AND RAnPS
I
TO NEGOTIATE IN THE

I
BEST GAflE EVER EOR
THE DRAGON 32
houe conptTER.

TOW MIX

An Cassettes fa eacli {Including \lfS
AVAILABLE ntOn DRAGOn 32 DEALCR^/hATldfll

/vMCIvODI£/aL
1 1 nWJBO ROAB, M, AllSrtU, COWWAtL fXJ9 3JI Tao7M-(
Send |»t Clais SUBip Foi rME SoftMie Lists (br
Dragoa and Tandy rangr of Comfiuten.

iOR OROn DIlteCT TROI



I r°J '-°

051 236 6849 (24hra)^
Imagine Softwore, Masons Buildings, Exchange Street Eost, Liverpool, Merseyside L2 3PN.





M

Imagine Software, Masons Buildings, Exchange Street East, Liverpool, Merseyside L? 3PN. Telephone: 051-236 0407



OPEN FORUM

,SS,9ti, l«7,tZS,32, iaT,2S5,3:i,32,!2,M,2SS,S3,S2, 1«7,Z33,I16,3Z.

e, 12, 147, lS4,llH.,73S,3J,3Z,Z33,3J,3Z,l«6,Z3S,9£,47,32,4a,32,2Sa
2a5,49,3J,iei,IS5,3I,X2,4a,32,2SS,lSl,32,l»6,za3,J*, 199, I22,J3B
31,9,13,147, 1B4,9S,9S, 33, 34, 9ft, 96, 32, 96, 96,96, 9i, 96,33, M, 96. 9t

3-D Mountain

on Dragon

3-Dee Mountain is a shoci iislmg bul Ihs

resull is a graphic picture as seen on big

computare.
" tins on eilher ihe TRS-80 Color

Compuler or the Dragon 32.

H your compuler can (landle il then Poke
65495.0 lo speed up the plotting, but

Tiber to slow 11 down with Poke
1,0 belore using printer or cassette.

Program notes

to PseriNG w
FREEZE

***********************************

, Cruising Challenc

AchH

_ Itiraugh the first lour laveis is not sasy,

and that's |ust the tiagiming.

Popular Compullng WeeMy tsoHenng £10 each

competition is 9end a print-oui ol /our highest

Pooula' Computing
Cruising Challenge
HobtiausB Court

igmmoomo
Landort WC^ 7HF

The higtiBst scors 3

3382 from Sler'>en Salmon
Close. Itill* nh SuttolK, II v



FOR THE FIRST TIME
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLDI

ACCURATE ASTROLOGY

ON YOUR 16K SINCLAIR ZX81

AND 48K SPECTRUM

ASTROLOGY
r VOUn FINGERTIPS

« USER PROMPTING

* OUT] what IS normally

THE SIDEREAL TIME OF BIRTH.
JT AND MIDHEAVEN In Sign, Degrees, Minute;

and Seconds lot EQUAL HOUSE SYSTEM.
rHE SIGNS AND POSITIONS OF THE HOUSE CUSPS in Sigr

Degrees, and Mmiiles lor IHe PLACIDEAN SYSTEM
THE SUN AND MOON POSITIONS in Sign. Degrees. Minute'

ALL THE PLANETS' POSITIONS in S
THE LUNAR NODE — T

gn, DegreeaanaMmules.
OF FORTUNE — THE— INFORMA-

omers vnth cheque payable lo.

STELLAR SERVICES
e FIR TREE VALE, LEEDS LS17 7EY

Tel: (0532) 692770

FORTH FOR
THE DRAGON 32

H' 15 an implemenlalion ol FIg-FORTH for me 'DRAGON 33'

As wall as IheonofmouE power of the FORTH language, 'DnAGONFORTH' can also

hybrid, Voj can write a wWIe pfogram in BASIC or a whole program in FORTH or any

II not already 00minced send £2,50 lor Ihe 60-page manual (redeemable againsl first order

AUTHORS' Oasis Sollware will market high quality prngrams you wile in 'DRAGONFORTH
Wa pay a lumpsum on acceplance and agenerous royally. Lets hear from youl

£18-95

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCI3ME

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Tony Bridge s Adventure Corner

The compiler, on your p
usually |LJsl says "You're
buddy!".

Id lo th ni graphics

Journey to

Middle Earth
Advenlurfng! The clang o( your
'^"nrd againsi Orcbone. the relief

_ jlgh-levBl spell woriis, Ihe dread-
Riled wail while Ihe dungeon door creaks

Afler Iha Space Zap games, Aduentures
must be rhe mosl popular progratns for

home oompulers. This week we are starl-

ing a regular look at the world of Computer
Advenlures. We will have reviews of new
programs, as well as retrospectives of old

(avou riles

(he answer lo your problem, we wilt

olher readers lor (heir suggesllons.

Finally, let us know o( a favourile mt

crea(ed for your own Advenfure. We will

publish the most inleresHng ones in Ihis

column. Later In the year, we hope lo put

togelhar our own Popular Computing
Weekly Advenlure. containing as many of

your ideas as possible.

The Hobbit
Can there be anyone who goes on Adven-
tures, and has not read Tolkiens The
Hobblff I will always rememDer reading it

when I had finished. The Lord ol the Rings

(although not surprisingly. Riven Oell), and
Ihe almosi novel-like running commentary
from Ihe computer (Ihis will be Printed ors

command), and we have an Adventure
thai IS going to become a classic tor fhe

Speclrum. As the program was originally

developed lor Ihe TRS-BO, we may expect

1. The

you get a large box, which

ing, t: hbyai
ivialed, somewhat, 11

3f £15

nol leaal, a paperback copy of The Hobbit
is also included in the package.

I hope to keep you up-lo-daie wilh my
progress Ihrough Ualbourne's Mid<

Earth: at the moment I have not gone
lar-

So, Melbourne House's The H
48K Speclrum), Is very w

11/ (for

'e (tell m

The n purpose o
exchange ot view;

lenl from you, Ih

Iventurlng. One i

hope, become
as and gener
ders, on Compute, ^u.t

„.. advanlages of Ihis Foi. .

sharing of Hints 'n' Tips. How many
have you wis!

you Ihe small'

mwn:ingll. unique in at

)B regard. Nol only do you, as Bilbo

Baggins, reacl with all the other characters

(especially Thorln), bul while you are off

doing battle or hunting for the Smaug gold,"""
)S of Middle Earth are

own lives. Thus, you
1. having lefl il

id find a
1 this

e Goblins dungeon, trying lo gel t

looking al anoth

for novice and expeiienoad Adven-
a. Each waek Tony Bridge will Qe
diflererl Advenluras and advtslne
us or itiB Droblems and pIMalls you

Comar, Popular Computing Waakty, Hdb-
houBB Court 19 WWIoomt) Streel, London
WCZTHF.



"AND WHERE THE DRAGON'S TEETH
FELL ARMED MEN SPRANG UP"

Dave Town and Keith Nathan announce

SON OFDRAGON BYTE
LAST CHANCE

10 ASH ROAD, HEADINGLEY
LEEDS G

Tel: LEEDS 744235

A LOT MORE ROOM FOR A LOT
MORE COMPUTER SOFTWARE.
BOARD GAMES AND BOOKS

E&in^«itMSlEfl*"OIUIO"

DBAS6N 32 SOFtWAKt

SPECTRUM •• DRAGON •• ZX81 (16k)

New for 1983

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN

A vocabulary of Ihe useful 700 words, from word

frequency lists, lo put the needed words Into your

"memory"

Slate machine and FRENCH or GERMAN together

with cheque lor E5,00 to cover p&p, to .

BOND SYSTEMS



"->
LYNCHMOB

""

SHS'S
EPHEMERIS

SB

KipKai

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
HOUSE OF HORROR 16K£3.50
ADVENTURE (Special Version) 48K
£4.50

Dare you enter this EVIL place?— many have
but few have relufned. Those who have are

now quite mad!.'

WIN £50 — for all those who can collect six

hidden articles from the house and answer a
simple question.

CHEQUBPO + sop P&P TO:

T. JEVON, Z9 CROP COIMMON. HATFIELD
HERTS ALIO ODG

DRAGON BYTE
51a QUEEN STREET

MORLEY
Tel: 522690

Home Computers,
Software. Board Games

^1 inriflORLEY toServe

W. YORKS

DRAGON 32
;nirg loi articles aboiil your Diaao" or TanOy Colour

"8™ COLOB COMPUTER NEWS
Trie monlhly magazine foi colour compulB' owners has airivBct

Irom IhB USA, II is packafl wilh articles, program (islings, reviews,

lips ana nints eicluslvely lor Tandy and Dragon Compulers

OBtalnable from Dealers giving real Diagor support or Oirect

Irom. ^ .|.^^ Terrace, Gravesend, Ksnl DA12 2BA,
Single copies , E2.4S including pip
S morlhs subscription ^14.00 indudlng p&p
^2 monins subscriplror Z3A DO Indudmg pSp

GRAVESEND HOME COMPUTERS LTD
For DRAGONS and DRAGON support

(0474) 50677

KAYDE HOME
COMPUTERS LTD

Stockists of London's widest range of

Home Computer Software, including Bug
Byte, Quicksilva, Salamander, C. Tech,

Silversoft, Imagine, Elfin, Rabbit, J. K. Grey,

Romik— plus many other leading names.

Also in stock;

Oric48K El 69.95
Vic20 El 32.50

Why not pay us a visit and compare our low

discount prices or phone our same day
dispatch mail order service.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

01-859 7505
1 STATION APPROACH,

NEW ELTHAM, LONDON SE9

ZX SPECTRUM & ZX81
EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE

ipedrum Junior Education

rtiis cassette coniains eigrtl aiiracUve, easy-to

Topics include Englisfi comprehensior,

t EntBfing your own quesuons and answers a

0-Level Chemistry (CI)

programs. The sutijsol mai

Prataaalonal Comfulei AsslsIM Learnlai maurlils tram:

CALPAC COMPUTER SOFTWARE
10S Hermitage Woods CrescenI, St Johns,

Woking, Surrey GU21 1UF.

Overseas oritBrs. E6.50 (Sn.eo) per cassene, inclufles AIRMAIL



I wayward Sheipa
ifmembef raivaKn your oiygetiiupplylAgame of skill, cjnning.br,

jnfl danng fc* ffioie iwiin a rtead tor lejgTrtsi {6.50.

IK SPECTRUM

Tran^tvanlan

48K SPECTRUM

Ship Of the Une

Bargain Bytes Cassette One

Bargain Bytes Cassette TWo

ordei-, r[ IdoIb after your Horns BudgeUng, ir caKulalei loan imere
anafepayfiwntB,andl!nallyiicn«layDiifmoitgagetoryou in

addition.llonlyreayou Inro JheprogramOymeara ofyourown sa
pau^ofd^vhichyoupeT^andVycTKXHe. OncpytMJ'vpairocarpd
budgpl headrngi, any Iranuctions you put throjgh the Bank

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC & EDUCATION

Degrees of

freedom
Calvin Woodings presents a
program for the BBC A and B
to calculate Student's "T".

Wien using freasunng inslruments. Jl is

often necessary ( decide whelhsr or nol

Vm difference found belween \t\e averages

difference Defween Ihe sels. or due lo

Gome measurement inaccuracy. Earlier

this century, W S Gosset— working under
ttie pen name of Studenl — developed a

theory 10 deal with sucfi situations. The
resulting signilicance test was ttius cailed

Student's 'T' test.

This program caiculates Student's 'T'

along with tfie averages and standard

deviattorts of the data, dispiaying them 3l[

righl-tail value of the 'T' distribution curve

for the data in question and uses this to teli

you the reliabllily ol the difference in

averages. This saves the time taken in

looking up confidence levels in tables of

Four applications of the test a

Option t aitows you to corrTpare

tasetofresuits with any value wnicn

hoose. If you already know the real

resjlt, you can use it to check the accuracy

ot a new measuring device such as a

weighing machine.

l3ption 3 enabies you to compare two
sels of data from the si B population, eg.

sing Ihe

ults are pooled to estimate the standard

'lalion of Ihe instrument errors.

)plion 3 is used when it would be
jfrect to calculate the standard devia-

I from the combined data: for instance,

(0 different measuring instruments had
in used, one tor each set of data. Under

deviation iscalculaled for each instrument.

Option 4 is used when the data can be
eated as pairs. For ejample, if you were
ying to see whether there was a real

lachines, you mighi weigh several diffe-

mt weights on each machine and then

compare the difference between the re-

'ith zero. If the analysis showed thai

was no significant difference be-

zero and the weight differences, you
could conclude that Ihe two machines
weighed equally.

The final result is in Ihe forni: "Vou can
be X% confident that the difference be-

the rneans is real." II X is greater

of concluding tf e difference is

rrisBsurement error.

The program is reasonably easy to

uhcferstand, with the possible exception of

function at line 38D. This routine

3-9 MARCH 1983

The values of 'f and 'd ...
from your data and are Student's T' and
the Degrees ol Freedom respeclcvely.

PRlNTTflBlZ,"?!"!. CmtparB djta mtt
PRINTIAB(2, 12>"2- Conpara 2 nwdnb
PRINTrnB(:^,lS)"3. compare Z asdna

F optionvl OR option>'l THEN 150

N option eOTB zoo. 3O0, 30"0, 200

RlNTTABdS.ZI-OPTltW '(Option

320 IF optlon=4 PRINT" Enter th

aSO PBOCCOMPUTEIOptin

PfioccoWLrreioptit

420 5^V:R^da^i2^TiGDICH4C>

450 K=2/'?/R'
460 L=flBStll-K»«r-|l/31-l*J

Conllnuea on page 37



,^0/7/K SDFTUFIRE BBC DESKTOP CONSOLE

Tidy up youf BBC Computer.

Teievision — Cassette Recorder — Single (

Double Disc Drive

All accommodated on a professional console

THIS robust GRP Console also tias provision for 10

cassettes and a foolscap notepad.

Size: 27'4(r [700mm) x 31 '/sin (BOOmm)

A WORTHWHILE INVESTMENT at C39.95

INCLUSIVE OF P S P

Cheque or PO to.

LAMPLAS (DURHAM) LTD
7^9 RAMSAY STREET, HIGH SPEN
ROWLANDS GILL, TYNE & WEAR
DEALER ENQUIRIES INVITED

ZXAND ORIC CONSOLES AVAILABLE SHORTLY

POPUU\R COMPUTING WEEKLV



BBC & EDUCATION

ConnrnMd Inm pag* 35

S«iJ DEFBROCCOMPUie lO]

tJlp 6N0PROC

1030 pniNISTI!lNE»lS9,^=")



MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE

DRAGON 32
TOP auALITY JGED

WITH THE MANUFACTURERS

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE EB.OO

Taps hire EI.SO par toftnighl plus SOp p 8 p
(Iha includes a pre-paid relum anvelopal

SPECIAL THIAL OFFER
3 monrtis mambership Id jusi E3,00

PLEASE NOTE- Two lajjeB may be (lirad at tlia same II

Funhec tapes Py lelum post

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB

SPECTRUM
32K RAM
£24.50
/our IGK Spartr

£24.50 Serd El pliH S.A.E. (Sent

incl. VAI »iiil P * P Iree it *qu order the RAM.)

FOUNTAIN COMPUTERS LTD,

Darvlll Road, Ropley. Alresford, Hants S024 OBW.

DRAGON 32 SOFTWARE

LAMINATE RNISH

3 POWER SWITCHES
SPACE FOR ADD-ONS

RAISED SURFACE

ZX81/SPECTRUM WORKSTATION
Professional ly slylefl tor accurals ar

tion. Computer and peripherals securely aflached avoic

ing memory loss Ihrough jolls lo system.

£19.95 inc. Computer cooling hatch

14 DAY UNCONDirmAL MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

BAKER MF, UNIT 6, WOOLSBRIDGE
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, THREE CROSS

DORSET B421 6SH

DEATH'S HEAD HOLE
You'll almost believe it's true!

Courage, skiil, and spiit-second decisions wili see

you through, as your newiy-formed rescue team

battles lo save Ihree frightened pollnoiers. trapped in

Itie blackness of Daaih's Head Hoie.

There are hojrs of naii-biting excitement in this new
brand ot adventure for the Dragon 32 and SBC
Model 8, written with the help of cave rescue

j

experts. After this, other adventures will just be
j

Only £5.45 by return of post from;

PEAKSOFT
7 Hawthorn Crescent, Burton-on-Trent

COMPUTING WEEKLY



SPECTRUM
^^mrr -^1^^^^ horizontal position al which the line will

r'- ^. "w^ he overall oesign being creareo ano me
borders of the area to which the screen pass the lop or bottom edge. The formula

points are Stored in the variables TOP, in the first hall of the line says nolhing

^^ BOTTOIUl, LEFT and RIGHT. If BOTTOIvl more complex than ihat il, lor instance, the

IS set lo SOO and LEFT to 500, the screen line in Question passes through the top

will set to display any pixels which fall edge ol the screen halfway through its

between 500 and 755 horizontally and 500

and 667 vertically, The purpose of this

program line is to disqualify from consid- this will only hold Inje lor straight Unas.

eration any line in the design which both Lines 1350-1430, The same procedure

starts and finishes above, below or to one is carried out in relation to the co-ordinates

ii^Lj'^MH'
side of the area ol the design covered by Y1,X2andY2.

Line 1440. Since it is possible lor a line

Lines 1320-1330. If a line starts above not to lie entirely above. Below or to one

or below the area covered by the screen. side of Ihe screen and still not cross the

these two lines reset the variable EDGE to screen llself, this program line checks that

w^^K^feite
coincide with the top or bottom ol the

screen.

the co-ordinates calculated do m fad lie on

the screen, if they do, then the firsi set of

Line 1340, For lines which begin above co-ordinates is plotted and a line is drawn

j^^Hil^^^^^l or below the screen, this line calculaies the to the second.

Designer
Tnis IS an extract Irom Designer, one ol Madu»*3.B.1

the programs in the chapter on graphics in

TtiB Working SpBCtrum, a Dook by Davrd

1830 IHk « PrtPEP S CI.S i PEIMTLawrence, published by Sunshine Books
Ltd, Hobtiouse Court, 19 WnilcorrtD pSf^R B: I«K 7,nT l.tB,-bKlCNE
Street. London WC2 7HF: £5. 95. 228pp. Modula 3.5.3

3.S Designer 1230 FE" »tI»«*»Mt«'.tn»lr»t>
1 have a special fondness lor this p'ogram

because Ihe Ideas on which il is baaed

leSe PRIMT ' IKHITilHLtfE HI
lE9t' PEN r.pBN HUES

iKsre not my own: they were taken Irom an ixi;'siiiMT mo V2>R10Hr> OR <VI>
eiceltent booK, The Principles of Interac- lese PS'iiiT " JjbeLete ljhes'-

tive Computer Graphics" Dy Wiiliam M 1090 PRINT 319T0P''

Newman and Robert F Sproull. The
lllB rr z—-\- THEN GO SUB IIM 13SB IP Vl>TClP THEN LET ETOE-tOP

reason 1 say fondness is that the program

aerees as a reminder to me of how much
liaB IF tt--Z" THEM no SUB 1530
1133 IP Z«-'>3" THEN LEI KFWCH.0 ^3^^^,f

VreOTTDN THEN .ET Et^E-

ihsre is always to iearn aboul the princi- ' GO SUB i7sa

ples ol programming and how many fieids

lie waiting lo be opened up lor no more I15B tP !«-"3- THEN 1:0 TCI 1170
cost than the price ol a few books.

Based on two simple procedures taken j"l?» INPUI -DO VOU WISH TO SSVE
oie'^F VE<60TTOf> OP -r'^TOP THEN

from the book, this program allows you to
(.ET M2-X2"K1->««<Ep5e-TJ)-'(V1

define a design of up to 65536-65536 ,THeN HNV KEY TO VERIFV" PBUSE -V21 LET VE-EC-GE

pixels across, to add and to delete, to eiVESii^ t-eeiajEB" i print "veb laee if mopioht them let eooe-r

liS0 STOP 13O0 IF XKLEFT THEN LET EDGE»1,E

Once its use is mastered rt is capable ol

being used in a variety of aoplications LET TI"V1".V2-.IJ»<E0CE-X1V<>1Z

l«ie IF XJ-r'smT THEIi LET EOtE'Rwhere it is desirable to be able lo change

14Sd IF X2--LEFT THEN LET EMiE-LE

ModuM 3,6.2

1 his IS a standard menu module.
HM IF KifLEPT OS WSIChT then

1200 KCn IHITIBLISE

vpJfiS^'!":'-
-'-"'-'

r^oduie 3 5 2

The functions and variables defined here
lise lit LEFT-ai LET BOTrOn-0' L

will be discussed during the course ol the 1230 LET fIB-'"'

IWe DEF FN fi(>2SS«C00E (R»(I1.>

Module 3.5.3 rSs'l'CHIW (TK1-236*JHT <TX1'SS6)J
The function of this module is lo take Iwo -CHS INT (TY1--Z36?»CHF» ITYl-ffl

sets of co-ordinates, X1/Y1 and XSA'2, 6HMT tTVl'E«»

and to decide whether any pari of a line
IBM DEF FN B«)-CHR» INT (TKB^a

drawn belween the two points so defined

will pass across the screen. If any part of

the line does tall on Ihe screen, it is drawn. 161^ LET fW-- ' BETUSM

other parts of the line are rejected.

Line 1310, The screen forms a window on



PRODUCTS FOR THE ZX81 SPECTRUM,
VIC2a ANO JUPITER ACE

CD VIC2I1 ZX81
M CARTRIDGE Tor

-^
5 ZX«1;SPECTRUM

Ih Speclnifn ana ZXei A 42-k£

©'atlKS;™

eg) ZX81

ALL ITEMS QUAHANTEED

IX fLECTFKWICS

SPECTRUM OWNERS!

sax

GILSOFT
M) Hawthorn Road, Barry. South Glamorgan CF% 8LE

VIC20
SOFTWARE LIBRARY

Hire your VIC20 Programs trom only 50

pence plus p&p.

Huge selection of software to choose from,

plus two offices to fiandle your orders.

All material hired with lull permission

from Manufacturer.

A personal service for your personal

computer, from Les and Des at Sovereign.

Send £9.50 (cfieque or postal order) for

membership, program list, first order form

and a cfiance to win an 8K expansion for

your VIC!

SOVEREIGN
SOFTWARE LIBRARY

101 Somersall Street

Mansfield

Notts

48 Rannocfi Drive

Mansfield

Notts

THE LAIIGEST SELECTION
OF GAMES IN THEWORLD

We Stock tfie BIG NAMES
in Computers including

I ATARI 400/800 I
I SINCLAIR ZX81 I

I ZX SPECTRUM I
VIC-64 I

I DRAGON MICRO I
and a wide range of

independent

SOFTWARE

POPULAO COMPUTING WEEKLY



DOI&MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLE OFFER

!

50 GAMES
£9 95

YES, SOGAMESI

,
rA3rA!9c

ACaR/VATtKIt

SMARf>
ORKT-l
IS^WBRAm

FOX
I ELECTRONICS

CHEAPEST AVAILABLE

SPECTRUM
JJPGRADE

KIT

1 Send now tof

1 Reasesendme

FOX ELECtRONICS
141 ABBEY ROAD
POPLEY 4
BASINGSTOKE
HANTS. Tel; 206711 1 enclose e

Introducini THE BEST
at £7.95

Guaranteed able to beat Sargon II

and all other Spectrum chess programsUI
* Seven levels of play
* Plays a variety ot openings e.g. French Defence, Sicilian Defence,

Ruy Lopez. Queen's Gsmbft etc. * Self play mode * Analyse mode
* Enhanced end-game play * Recommended move option

Available only from the address below— dealer enquiries welcome
•• OniQINAL SUPERCHESS •• The Ctieapesi

>• ZX DRAUGHTS ••

•• BACKGAMMON ••
4SK SpKlrum — CE.9S SPECTRUM AMPLIFIER

H COMNECTPONS

VIbH ub on Bland 5e at the Midland Comi>uter Filr, BIRMIKOHAM. April 28th to 301h.
UK pficBs ircrude posi and packing. Oespalc" within 4a houis of rBceipi o( onJa'

{For orders oulslds UK add 80p lor postage)

Send cheque or postal order to:

CP SOFTWARE, Dept. W1 7 Orchard Lane, Prestwood, Bucks. HP16 ONN
PROGRAMMERS- TOP HATES PAID FOR HIGH QUALITY SPECTRUM STRATEGY GAMES AND SPECTRUM FORTH

SEND YOUB MATERIAL FOR EVALUATION AND PROMPT REPLY.
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CLASSIFIED

BI8t MAGNETICS LTD

THE ElFflNDlWO EOFTWAHE

HAS A VACANCY FOR

V««3™im»*)«^p™

PROQRAMMERS

ES =
ENFE DCOMMUHGAnONS

VICSO OWNERS pi

BBC SOFTWARE

'MURDER ON SPEC"
for 16K Spectrum:

"CRICKET ON SPEC"

AGENTS REQUIRED

ELKAN ELECTRONICS

CHEMISTRV E

* LYNX SOFTWARE *

far Caf^pijUng WBBKIy,

RemuH, IB George Street

lO wiiiDPRaSWin

fK SpecJnun in tour parts. Fl|

SWAP my nsw MX Specinira (m you
TeMS lusrumenls 9S'A Tal: 0632

Vtcm (UNEXPAHDEO) SOFIWABE.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



tor «jmpr«[a tiei, chequs'F

DHAQON 32 MEHQE PROQHAMS.

Road, Colwyn Gay. Clwyd

Di6&'[apea CI 5 liwo-yeer tapes C7 SO)

PHOQRAMHERS. I

* lOilgni. Ca«Fn Stwol, C

K SPECTRUM * £170 soft*

K SPECmUM, C5a Eottwafe

SINCLAIR ZXai, ISK. Is

3-9 MARCH 1983



dudions. rajigrrtg

lP Omoga Pacd carlndge

igs Hum or Spkfsn ol Mars or

IP mcJO Qwf MrtftdBB fo( Ome-

caitrtOso. Tet: OuntHerslord lOWlS)

unn Impossible c

en (0606) 77MB

M CAHTRIOQES, aa new.

9: NIgni DrlvBr, £11, Space

lie Synlh. « ThB CounL

Ouitng Night CfoWer. Moons of

,

SWAP PiraBCovB lor

Is (feMy's ABadi) Swap w

ar-Frl[lar anyVnw, 0993

miga). swap tar any Sctx lUain

ailveniura carlridga, mil pay up 10 E

\VILL'SW*P Vtcai Adventuralani

SWAP ViCM SOFTWARE: Pirai

graphic pflnlar, ilxea canotfgv ge

Omega Race, or any otfier i



(ULAXIANS ICK Ba\t.

SWAP DMQOM 32

piBBW Id AvnIsM Goyal.

w, Appio RiMf II (30 games. £500),

WANTED URGENTLY
Arcade-type games programs lor Spectrum, ZXB1,

Vic20, Oric, Dragon, BBC Micro and Lynx.

We pay top royallies or buy your copyright for cash.

National mail order and dealer sales ensure you get
Itie best reward for your genius.

WrilB or call into

NORTHWISH LTD
THE GROUND FLOOR, RALLi BUILDINGS

STANLEY STREET, MANCHESTER
M3 5FD

or Phone 061-832 9143

3-9 MARCH 1983



PEEK & POKE

Ql «as wading a Mux
from I' Charilon in one

of your Issues. He has Ihe same

AUrl 4IW. I have scBrched

through the manuals, bul there

Is DDlhing on how tn Hud oul

how much memar]' you have

left in your program, or how
much you are using. Can you

help?

A You should not have this

problem on an Aiarl as it

has a Free command. Just

enter this, and it *ill lelum

Ihe amount of memory left to

the user as a number of bytes.

BREAK OUT
ON THE ORK

Dsrid Donald of Biimingl

QLike other pei^e, I

Irjii^ to decide '

to buy an Orlc-I or

Irum. 1 wonder IT yt

ime t|ueslions aboi

help n:

make up my i

Does Ihe Oric have Print Al

and Scrmn like the Spectrum,

SalOut commands and Readl

Data. Can joyslick-i be used

and how easy wlU it he to use a

Ihe OrIc?

A ^"'''''"k^rabout"t"h'

Oiic, the Oric does not haw
Prail Ar or Screens, bul it doe

have Curmov and Cursel

These wdl move the cursor li

commands. Both Read and

Data ate available. There arc

no joysticks for the Otic yet.

though I would expect some to

The Oric has an advantage

over the Spectrum in that it

IS a Centronics port, which

ill make it easy to interface

ith many printers. The Oric

machines. Spectrum string

handling uses From , . To'

to spilt strings, whereas the

Otic uses teftJ. Midi and

RighS. The variable names

can only be two chaiBcteis

long, though tbe sound com-

ihiel much easier.

The only obvic

increased security

for idenlificalior

companies now
their computing

Spec-

c diffen . by vi

of the fact that the sound

facilities of the Oric are fat

more comprehensive than on

(he Spectrum. The Oric also

features an emergency button

to bteak out of closed loops

crashes.

As long as no serious hard,

waie problems develop, and

the new mapual is good, then I

can see the Oric soon putting

Speci

easing j I the

luid

STUDTMG CRIME

AT t)' LEVa

D IV Williams of Oxford

Sireel, Blaenau Fesliniog.

Wales, wiiles:

QFor my 'O'-levd in com-

puter studies I am put-

ting logelher a projecl on Ihe

subject of computer criiDC. I

wai wondering ir you couU put

Ihe lypes of proy^ms and

measures Ihal are uwd lo eom-

subjec

longg

demand i

areas. Th
le when yo

could walk i

the toilet, get lost

the computer room.

Your only hope is

thev!

ik then

VOKE DETiaiON
gats

k.How

!f Ryash. Maid-

stone, h-enl, H'f/fes:

y Spectrum, I wonder il

you could tell me hou
''

can Ihey be used Id i

signal coming In on Ihe "EAR'

socket. The manual does not go

Into enough deUII. Also, could

nude oul of Ihe delecUon of

anch a rignal?

A This, is the sort of qires-

to answet it properly. You
want to look at address 254. In

254 is not sufficient, as we ate

dealing with a 2 byte address.

Thefirsthyteofthisdealswith

the keyboard, and the pons

DO to D4.

but the human voice caj

two or three thousand c^

per second. The only possible

way of interpreting this ni
~

there is not yet one generally

GIVING THEM
APIUG

T C Chfv. Peel Road, South

Woodford, London, writQl have a I6K Spet

and would like lo expand

II to the full 48K. My Spectrum

has the new pcb with 12 IC

sockets, two of which are

pin and the rest 16 [

11 Ihe bi

byte need '

Also, because the second byte

deals with ports D5 lo D7. and

the EAR socket is D6, a base

has to be found for no signal at

This will return a value 'n'

which is the value of D5 to D7
without a signal. The line re-

turns the value of 1 lo all bits

in the first byle. If there was a

signal coming through the

EAR socket this would return

The only thing that remains

it 1(1 w.i6 the value iit the

can supply Ihese at £25, bi

have been unable to contact

nrm. Can you lell me wl

chips I need? It they are

normal 2114s. then I can easily

obtain them from an eleetro-

AEasl London Robotics is

in the process of moving,

so there are some undeisland-

able temporary upsels. I also

believe there has been tome

trouble in getting Ihe correct

Ram chips for the Spcctnim.

Sinclair is using chips that are

accessed at 150 nanoseconds.

There is an al tern at!

East London Robotii

Fountain is doing a complete

set of chips for i24.50. This

includes the 5ame 4523s that

1 the t

(theecessary decoding ehi

wo 14 pin sockets), The pric

i inclusive of postage anc

acking and VAT. Fountau

i^ill alw include iree details o

low to adjust the colour oi

he Spectrum if you buy Ihi

ansTvers, Big companies arc

extremely touchy about their

likely to divulge tliem. If such

information were printed, it

would make the work of ;i

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems lo tak«

tor grantetj? Whatever your problem Peek it to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will PokebacW as

many answers as he can. The address ts Peek 4

Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Court, 1 9 Whitcomti Street,

London WC2 7HF. _^^^
POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



Hl'l'lil^**

There are many Ihec

lelligencs, and Ihe ways in

measurefl, Bui much or ine w To the guesLion of llii

01 Ihe program mliig
1 llhe ni

9d oul|. We should measure
2 III I

1 who sees j^^ „j, ^,ap,e^ |, ^ ^ pyr^gn gt^,^ ^ ^^vj
tiar oinera

rules that makes U8 dHterent.
nave noleo f,,B5e Iwo lines are taldy dear In operallcn:

mguage) made the asi'

'ensflfls: "The grealBr

nore originalily ona lin

lersons (infl ro dilferenc

Illy inlellrgsnl (wrson Is

15 only one corracl way to write a program. As ^^^^a. however. Try « and sea. II Is
an eMrriple Df Ihe inadflquaciBs o( IradiUonal

,„^g, ,,„a ^,^3,^ ,he meaning Is r

'^ iKDc a^'ilHnl.ardratheraO'K'cexlraruleahe
III ibKi-

supplied, Rules are impoilanl.
Form C); "Which is Ihe odd ona oul?.

TTiirK earelully aboul your answer.

19 asked 10 llnd a ruJe, and 1I

th Ihls line o( Pascal (the larguage thi

Two-step
division

ren discs, each Beanng a digil from lo fi.

lou see, they are divided Inlo Iwo groups sl

hal 3048516 is e perlecl square (1'4B=) e

^29 Is a perfect cube (99).

Can you divide the discs to lorm Iwo numbi
hat are Ihe square and niBe of Ihe ssi

(Inverlmg Ihe 6 or 9 is not allowed!)

(due 4 acnjssl,

B«IFD>9»

(tjoDWS) THEN QOTO 210. lU LET F»
lA.A) I4« IF F$(3)<>0J(a) THEN GOTO:

0*1 1<>BS(S| OR Q»12)< >C*12) OR GS(3)<>ES(2|
OP QW4)<>FSM) THEN GOTO 210. 171 LfT '

"

H1|4K>F«1)

A^47andB-21.

winner of Puula No 4C

-j noydillMJi
4 IMBdvn '-St

T) ^cS^aMragw (UolcnD'GumJ

4) QufiT ICimoJ SyUBIB)
B) TIMFanOrta (Camplwll Snlpnat

n mmplW by BulMr Ukm aw. Lm- (Fl^irBS ampnx ti dam CorpHn, I

? —I Th* WDCHng^^S^Uwvntv
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100 FREE PROGRAMS
FROM SILICA SHOP — WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF AN

ATARI i88 i>A1 i

ri#^
1

"^ "^

1

". ,

• ATARI 400 PIQQ
with 16K ^ I W«/

ATARI 400 fOAR
with32K ^fc~w
ATARI 800 PAAQ

, with 16K t-l^'U

400/800 SOFTWARE & PERIPHERALS

" K«"' KSH'riSSi- ("2™
HEU sss

FOR FREE BROCHURES -TEL: 01-301 1111

iJJiJ.!J;\Im
r
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